LD 171: An Act to Facilitate the Personal Importation of Prescription Drugs from International Mail Order Prescription Pharmacies

Schedule: April 2, 2014
5:30pm--7:30pm
Waterville Grand Hotel
Waterville, Maine
Registration starts at 5:30pm—Dinner at 6:00pm—CE at 6:30pm

Audience: Accredited for Pharmacists and Technicians
Other interested health care professionals welcome

Credits: 1 Contact Hour
Knowledge based

Presenter: Kenneth McCall BS Pharm, PharmD
Associate Professor
UNE College of Pharmacy

Learning Objectives:
After attending this program participants will be able to:
1. Identify at least three key safety concerns with prescription drug importation.
2. Select the most effective timing and methods to influence the legislative process.
3. Compare Maine’s prescription drug importation ordinance with the new federal Drug Quality and Security Act (HR 3204)

Requirements for Receiving CE Credit:
- Successful completion of post-presentation questions
- Participation at live program
- Complete program evaluation form

Fees: Pharmacists $40.00 Technicians $25.00 Students $15.00

Register at: http://www.meshp.org/

This program is approved under program provider #0837-9999-14- L03-P and #0837-9999-14- L03-T by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education for 1.0 contact hours or .1 CEU’s

University of New England College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of Continuing Education.